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Murder of Ferrer the LastStatutp V of Limitations Is Representative Women in FansWhd.'v'Witnessed', ,Ter
; - Conference ', :at Forest , rific' Struggle of Yesterp. Said. to I1&V6 IWn Affajnst

' Any Alleged ' Illegal ; 'Ac- - ; Grove Take Up Milk Ques- - day Say There Could Xot f

Straw I'eppleV AVrath
.viVot: to BelAvertedAnti-- ,

Clericals - and 'Anarchisttion and - Voice ' Strong Have Been Any Kind of '; tion of the Director of
VnfiMnrr in TlfnttPr , -- V ; "PVaitia Tin '
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Oregon'! Btate board Of . health I . (Unite Prow Leaatd Wirt.) London, Oct., 15. Five bomb exDirector of tha old Oregon Truat
Saving bank cannot jnow be proaeoutad
cllmlnady for-- criminal tniBmanaK- - meets la session extraordinary thUl Petrolt, Oct. - 15. vorganlied

afternoon and the meeting will be 1 baseball, is strictly on, the level and
plosions are reported to have taken
place In - different , parts of Barce
lona today. According to; reports.of very great importance In the cam-- j anyone who talks of a. 'frame up' in

paign for clean miller The. activity I connection' with s the series' for ' the

I tnent of tho inatitutkin. and any action
v of District Attorney Cameron and the
! grand Jury to indict r prosecute them

come, to naught, bo lawyer say.
Bec,uae of lonar delay and procrasti

I many' people have, been seriously in
of the Btate 'board in directing the I world s championship now-bein- g so jured. ;'

'

nation on the 'part of the receiver of
the institution and its attorneys, and of crusade' has so far. been confined to I bitterly contested by the Tigers and

By Charles P. Stewart, European, Mana- -
ger or tne-unite- rresa- -

London, Oct. 16. The throne of King

th J?i" the formulation of plans and regu- - Pirates, the deciding game of whichxytltt9mY!f lations. ,; That ? unlicensed, dairies to tobe played here tomorrow, is; a
been niie;ed aRainst the directors, and nave actually served an unsanitary fit candidate for the "dippy' house."
no criminal-actio- can now be brought . r ,;r'' r.'7.. . 4 - - Alfonso Is tottering. Every city In the
tinder the law. . . ' - I proauct ; ltt fQTUana, IS not, consia-- l - iwdi, vae.vpuuvavi iu kingdom is in tho throes of a revolu

tion of its own, and although the climax. Ttm z.inlt. lu Baplrsd. ; J ered an indication of ; the i board's UMOO fans, who witnessed yester
The statutes of the state provide that J inefficiency," but, more asemphasia- - W ..te'rrJfic-struggle- , between the may not coma for weeks or months.;, the

end of ' Alfonso's reign . a a time not
far distant seems Inevitable.-- , '

It may bo postponed for jrears, but
there Is every belief that, following tho

rri5fn'aTMlng., mmrnSednst the .necessity for, action radical two teams in vhlch thrpe gladiators
a person accused of the commission of a in nature and satisfactory In results,- - of the .diamond (

were injured.
Se'Lm-'?- !

; Uiilil a ilate' hour ; today the state V' Tom, Jones;-the-
. most seriously, hurt

2JLhV-cri!- v -
1 board, of health . had receifed no re- - or thr trio. Is greatly Improved today. white heat of, oublic, disapproval en

from Food commts-- i "" "I"Klr" " "V . Vi,l "ponse Dairy and.,15S ,?ii1'.v Balfty- to recent com- - action In the final game tomorrowthe gendered by the. action of the govern-
ment in the "murder" i of Professor
Ferrer at Barcelona, a general ouioieaKi. lit" union tion in which his cooperation was P'ury r. "o wmJwiL2,4J"L'f demanded . and data relaUng to. dairies Wi M accustomed ,plac i at, fltcomDletelvb8;was is ery -near. -.

Recent developments :' Indicate thatcrlmlna.1 procedure ."."" agalnsti 1 L,w'u viithlv: knocked""UKout i -
I.Vi'TniH-- i h: I after his collision witlv

the directors of the old bank.' - - 4 jiaii-- v . .,v,n. M-,.- RImn' .' VVilnon in the ninth inning, and was
It la .also a fact that most' of the 1 ..r v t i.- -' iV-;- ;r. " .1.. " .S,. I for ' neveral hours afterwards

- things with which theyare supp.
10 oe ivoui to oe cnargea otiore moij.,i, i. ..i,

there is the gravest danger that the re-

volt may extend to every Latin .country
Of Europe. t , .

I have Just returned from' a personal
Investigation of the1 conditions on. tm
Spanish penlnsulat ;The situation is 10 1)

per cent graver than'I'found it at Bar-celot- ia

during, the July uprising.

rand 1nrr Were nrrtmittod ilnr-l- the . - The announcement of Jones', quick
early days of the institution.' It is the , ,w', Vhi iltv limtt. 7- - , recovery tins brought loy to the hearts

rans-wh- now Beelaw-th- at tho statute or limitations bol ... 7 . . ... . . I or tnousnnas of local
fif the Tlirwr wlnnlnar t.hnlr firat.r.glns to run with the date of he com- - nvf "earn notmng or inis

i j. ., I riolntmmt slnon flrnt if was I - -wortu ctiampionetup. - . Disease Is Hot past during.
At - thai' time , the ' .dlsordis werni, epiracy. with the last1 "overt cft tuken of. ' Dr. Mack said today. - I very

. Jn the OBHplracy which kept-I- t Mro ml,lf,l I?'1 tha bronrtened . authority
and in action. appointment would confer, lat aelv'v aortal iatu.aad antt-mlllfar- v.DeaDlte the 'fact that wilaon also

Slnoe then the antr-clertf- al factor has
become vawtly greater and the anarclns-ti- e

propaganda has spread throughout
It Is brlioved. therefore, that most of yet I wish It made in such a way that spiked nv

tho acts charged, against the directors haU be free to act : only 1of . the nlns;. I" hi" "et, Vt we? miAdv
every district of the peninsula. ;:

SO universal, la the dlaaffection and
the spirit; of revolution .that. In mythe statute' limitations baa run a.TdJ concluded Dr. Mack. - . ,. . , ; "

Uh the.tockv ToneS.1 Wllaon'waa
opinion, .no' scheme.: can be evolved 1

olvo the problem peacefully. , -i.i.;;;rf ir;; min.i in .h..?. .. itiv r the intense public sen- - injured player ana assisted in carrying
Capitalist War Baok of It AIL, -of.a conspiracy and the conspiracy, c,mDa the nature of vesterdava Morlaritv was eniked when Wilson nFiin v; tmade a circus Ilde to third In the same

.dh0r5ir&iWiUn?iblehi ,'n: Federation oFiSvomen'a,lubs.iield, at
Conditions in; Spain have been seri-

ous for a long time. .' But It was the
outbreak- - of the- - war in Morocco that

Inning. ' The Third baseman s injuries
are slight.". - !::'

. Interest In the final game of the se- -fniTuv v... v..... , sorest urove, women from every part
- "aV soari as the report of the experts.

precipitated' 'the crtsis. This war whs
entered into lor, tho benefit of crivate

cations are that every nook and footof I corporations, backed mainly by foreign
capital. : ,;.

Tfc inhabitants of ', the :. Catalonlan
space that will hold a ran or any I James M. Barrie, Scottish . playwright , and novelist, author ofattorney'i office he grand ury wii If ffl? SfflSTMtft. Kbegin an Investigation to whether 'wf? rentedIt is nonnlhlft to rnturn ln)lHmnti I i "Peter Pan,", who waa yesterday parted from' hia wife, once a popular provinces, being the most progressivefraction thereof," will be occupied when
the deciding game is called. - -

: Hundreds of Plttsburgera already are
here and this number is certain to beninif thfi Hirtnr. vtf w Snn Tl " was fastened on commissioner Mrs, H. C. Awards,, Bride of actress, "May 'Ansell. Charges of Infidelity were made by both man and nVnt;lwife; ,he allpftlhg that Mrs. Barrle was in love with s former suitor for I the fiercest of the fighting between theE? B. Lytle. Leo Fried. W. Cooper Mor J.Bey by the mothera. , ,

Six Weeks, and N. AnargjA--tis and H. E. Moore. , i The meetings resolved ltseir into a
Those who have seen what was con-- 1 stormy denunciation of his adminlstra-talne- d

In the report as partially com-- 1 tion. His !was declared 'to be a eva- -
her hand, Gilbert Cannan, whom the Barries adopted into their home J ftSIOTanaSJ 'ao
following the success achieved by her on the London stage. Miss Chae a fortnight, late in July and early inros, Killed by Fall When

augmented by thousands of others be-
fore this time tomorrow ' j . , t. i

Xatroit Ooafldsnt.
' The Detroit team Is brimful of con-

fidence and can see nothing to it but
a victorious Tiger when the final man
has scored In tomorrow' battle. The
Pirates are eaually determined and are

waa the original "pink pajama". girl of the "Liberty Belles" produc l?JEtltlZV?Ietedr and who have knowledge of the slow of responsibility,, a culpable, even
of the Oregon Trust bank, criminal. indifference to unnecessary

contend that Indictments would surely conditions and negligence In performing
followi provided the statute has not the duties incumbent upon him. .

-

"barred them from the courts. ; It will Mrs.EHen Rawson Miller, chairman
be thefirst case of the grand jury to of the state pure food committee of

tion, staged in New York several years, ago, In which character she is outbreaks. . - , .;
seen In the picture. Friends, of petitioned tha London I 1 . , Thonsaadt of Xzooatlona.

Auto Capsizes, at Oakland
Companions Injured.confident of sailing away from here how many persons nave been shotnewspapers to publish the least possible hews concerning the action attho federation, embodied in her renort. down In the street battles or dlRnoseilascertain wnemer or, not : tne statute tomorrow with :four games (which

means the world's championship) stored law. Mrs. Barrio is pictured just above, the" photo of her husband.has run against them.
away in tne noid or trie 11 rate ship.

the statement: "Dairy- - Commissioner
Bailey has - failed . to perform , his of-
ficial, duty f has neglected or refusedevery ooDoutunlty . for cooperation in

Manager Jennings will most probably
send "viia jm ionovan to tne rir-

of later by firing squads in Montjulch
fortress, where Ferrer faced his exeru-tloner- s,

no one knows. , Not even the
authorities could tell the extent of the --

slaughter. For. orders were generally
giveir In person or by telephone. Agreat many mistakes were made, and
with no records by which to trace them,
there was naturallv much confusion

CLEVELAND HOT FOREIGN MARK
p Ct?nlted Tresa Leased' Win.) r'

i Oakland, Oct. 15. Two persons were
killed and six were severely , injured
early today when an automobile, speed

the- fight - for clean milk and. clean lng lino, in the final session, while
dairies.". . - v -- I Clarke,-th- Pirate ohleftain, will choose

Demand Competeat OffloUO
Pitch"S5e' ,la84"1t:k itoddox 1

ii,i-- . ,v,i. nm in

UWEII AT

POIIII OF DEATH
ing toward Oakland on the Seminary
road crashed. Into a' fire hvdrant andall parts of the auditorium demanding

that the "unfaithful officer" be ousted SENATOR LINDSAY TAFT SUPPORTER AS FIREFIGHTERS
OF KENTUCKY DEAD

from office, and a man be put Into the
position who could consider the place
not salary producing snap, but an op-
portunity to serve the people.
w Resolutions condemning every influ (United Pnas Xeastd Win.)
ence opposed to tho good milk campaign

yThe total number of victims unques-
tionably runs Into the thousands, per-
haps aaOJ). or 4000 though, of course,
the government denies If J.

- Impossible to Oft levi Oat. ::

Of what has occurred since thaactual .rioting, was suppressed In Bar-
celona, with Bomb outrages and assas-
sinations still going on brisklv. It IsImpossible to tell in detail, because no
one can get the news out of Spain dnv
by day as it happens and a great deal ofit is lost altogether. si..',

. The mere, offering "of a ' feles-ra- -

Squad Front- - Italian andFrankfort Ky ' Oct. IB. Former

hurled the occupants to tne- - ground.
The dead;

; Mrs. H, C. ' Edwards, , 817 Twenty-third- ,

street, Oakland.
N. Anargyros. Hotel St Mark, Oak-

land. . . ,
Injured: .
Mrs. - Howard Cameron, Hotel St

Mark.
11. O. Abbott.

, Mrs. H. O. Abbott. . .

-- O. R. B. Lelby. attorney.,
Lucien Knuchet- - Hotel St Mark.
Henry Tlschner, chauffeur.
When the acclden occurred the ma

United States Senator William Lindsay.
Unfavorable Turn Causes

Gravest Fers-Sena- tor

. Makes His Will. '

Utica Editor Publishes Let
ter in Which He Named

John A. Johnson.
Japanese Ships Ashore atone of this state's most distinguished

sons, died at his home here today at
the age of 74 years, after an Illness of

were the feature or tne session, and
were unanimously adopted.

One of the most active.' devoted and
efficient of the unofficial campaigners
for clean milk said this morning:

"We must demand of our officials
that they actually do tilings now. Fa

San J?iancisco.several weens, r or a numoer or years.
Senator Lindsay maintained his. offico

. ttTnlted Praa Leued Wlr. , vorable announcements must lead to a setting forth the truth of the situationIn New-Yor- as a member or the law
firm of Lindsay. Kalish and Palmer. (tlolted Press Leased ,WJus.Utica. N. T Oct 1 S. Prentisslw.HfJ!A attitude againat impure milk"tl.i! that Rtato benator Patrick eVils; the belllgeVent attitude must In-- chine was speeding at SO miles an hour. wouia insure tne author andImprisonment If he were a Bnanlartbut he always retained his residence In San Francisco, j Oct ? W. MarinesBailey, editor of the Utica Observer n j

a warm personal friend, of the late
Tho party had approached a sharp curve
on Hopkins street which Tlschner waa or his expulsion from: the country If

he were a foreigner v. The malls arn
ivolve aggressive, action and lead to lm- -t.aH25he-- U ttndJnf him fol- - meditte victory. We have waited longi.V.AI appendicitis. Unough. i Now must have, thocour- - Orover Cleveland, twice president of theattempting to negotiate; when the heavy

automobile skidded - and crashed into carefully' overhauled , and - letters ad- -united States, todav publishes what ho
from the ' Italian, cruiser Calabria and
the Japanese cruiser Jdzumo .' were
rushed ashore last. tiightfully-prepare- d
to assist in extinguishing- - a spectacu-
lar fire which started In-- the Crown ore

the Iron nlDe on .the side xl the street" ot "r-Sena- to? Mccirn s condition has rwiievea is tne laat letter or anyvlength
written by Cleveland. ; ,f . (Contlnued on Page Four.)and turned over. The passengers were

this city.
He was eleeted to the United States

senate in 1893 to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of John" O. Carlisle,
who became secretary of the treasury
Lindsay was reelected In '1894, and
served until 1901. -

Lindsay declined an appointment as a
member of, the- - interstate .commerce
commission. He served as a member of

The communication Is Interesting Inthrown out on all sides. Airs. Edwards
was hurled in front of the, machine.
She struck on her head and died, al

cnanged, ia temperature .la normal,but his pulse Js Irregular.- - He is suf-fering great pain from gases and hasmade his will. This is all that I cansay at this time." -

mill near the waterfront and from the
vessels appeared to, be threatening the

view or me letter urotignion Hranflen-bur- g,

the magazine writer, sold to theNew York Times, in which Cleveland
waa quoted as declaring for Taft for

most instantly.
RESULT Of TESTS

BY BACTERIOLOGIST
Anarrrros fell from hla seat lust be FIECKIESS FAIR,city with a second-conflagratio- Their

assistance, however, was not -- needed,
so the sailors stood bv and watched
ISO firemen fleht tha stubborn flames

the World s Columbian com mi sal on and
was United States commissioner at tho
St. Louis exposition. Ha was a trustee

fore the automobile capsised. He was
still alive when picked up. but died .on
the way to the hospital. There was no

preaioent
la the letter to Editor Bailey. Cleve-

land declared he waa atlll a Democrat which did damage 'aggregating 1100,009
before, they were subdued. Seven fireLAWSHIES RECOVERY of the Carnegie institution and a mem

ber of various clube and eooieties. CROOK'S SLOG,1,:.
ana entertained mucn hope for hla
farty, in the event of the nominationlast presidential campaign of the

men were slightly Injured, during thoprogress of the fire. "He was born In Rockbridge county. do so walked to tho nearest telephone
station and sent In a call for aid. Au-
tomobiles were dispatched from OakARE MADE PUBLIC Va.. and came to Kentucky In 1854. He j ne lire spread irom tne mill to tholand and tho injured were-ruane- to a m. rriedman warenouse at sIT BrannonboepltaL street where the chief damaa-- e waa

served In many capacities in the state,
having been a member of the state
house of representatives,- a state sena-
tor, an- - associate Justice of tho court

and Vrs. Abbott were guests at,lr. done, ins warehouse was stored with
furn,ture, and a chair valued at $5 wasth Hotel St. Mark. They liad been

Invited to Join the party, which startedA cubic centimeter of milk Is equiva me onty tniug saved rrom destruction.of appeals and chief justice or tna state.

' 1

'tTnlted Ptmw Wire.)
Oallup. N. M-- . Oct 16.The presidentbaa received. the resignation of ThirdAssistant Pnntmaster General Lawehleon aecount of ill health. On recommen-

dation of Postmaster General Hitchcock.ho is on the prenldentUl train. Pres-ident Taft will withhold his acceptance
pf th for the present In thenone that Lawnhle may recover hishealth. Lawn hie, who la at Fort BairdJ. M-- . Is said-t- be suffering fromt - - .,,, j.

late tovernor jonn A. Johnson of Min-
nesota.

Bauya letter bears a date six davalater than that borne by the Branden-burg letter.

coooWh
out for a machine ride after a dinner. The landlne- - party from the Calabrialent to a quarter of a teaapoonful or

- ' -- ,- -. ......,.
Lemonade s the , Strongest

Drink, :;ah(l There'Jl Be
: No Gambling.

Anargyros was a cigar manufacturer was made uo of 40 men. They reported1S.C drops. To be safe for human
It should not contain more KINSltfAND0Ul$TS at the southern police station, whereand was wen Known aiong ins roast.

Mrs. Edwards was the wife of a
prominent dentist-o- f Oakland. 8he was the orncer in charge stated that thethan 100,009 germs or hacterla to tho

cubic centimeter. In: states and cities SUICIDE THEORY sailors had come to assist in fighting
the fire which from tha cruiser id.peared to be threatening San Francis(Continued on Page Four.)

t v (T-bI- Prsas Lease1 WUO '

a bride of six weeks.
Mrs. Cameron will probably die.

FARM FOR ILLINOIS
co, xney were tnanaed and ware pre-I.art- nr

to retire when a landlna- - nartv.Santa Ana. Cal Oct. H Determined
" "i Soeettl TMsaat t Tbe Jiiralt'Prinevllle, Or., Ott. IS. The jp.hI nr.

rangements for the annual fair to t he IUMPIRE HD ordere1- - ashore bv the captain of theto secure a thorough Investigation of
the mysterious death of Miss Uertrude
Montgomery, whose body was found at

In thla city under the aucpir ttidsusno. came trotting up to tho atatlonprepared o turn to and flrht firo.- - The"CONS" IN COLORADOa Journal Wifcs jo1 Bennett Field First Central Oreiron Arititutr )

a wstarhoie near Santa Fe. NV M.. two jipunrx pn-- i was maoe- on or clety are nearina completion.. T i.ou.j
weeks ago." Victor klontromery of this of commissioner.! held a (wmn- i- -- -man nee. Including a lantern bearer anda color bearer. They brought along arVattet Press Lease WtrJ meeting yesterday and pa.sel h i -Prof. Stroemtiren, Astroncvcity, a cousin of the dned woman, will
tart for Kant Fa lUturiUr. A rnro. Chicago. Oct. IS. Mra.'Mry Ids. who caod pumping . now l rue. ber of Important resolat''ns. As a -

rner's jury returned a verdict that Miss suit or this meeting ti.is r,i i , rnaa betn interested in pnMi reromia
for oeveral year, today started a cam promlsea to be txretknsily w!! -CORN DUTY FREE FORBier, to Jlave Direction

of InTestijratioii. durted.
Iieerllle l In --dry' tu!f'. so t

Z .'i omorrow the world will focus its gartf on Bennett field, t
X Detroit, Mich., where IS men will struggle for baseball suprem- - Z

acy. .Whether he Ttttsburg Nationals or ihe Detroit Amen--
cans shall fly the world's baseball championship penna"nt will X

a be decided Saturday afternoon when these teams play their Jseventh game. . , ; '
f : : 1

Br reason of it exclusive direct wire service to Bennett ?

paign Jn this city with the obler ofhaving the lima lea of tba penal Inatlto-tion- a
transferred to a model convlrt

farm la Cherenno rUBty. Colorado. Ma
STARTING MEXICANS

Montgomery met death ; bv suicide.
Mysterious tircumstajtcea surrounding
her di "appearance, however, have led
her coualn to decide upon Inderen1ent
tnveatlratlona He will also visit Mlsa
Montgomery's former home in Mlselsa-Ip- pl

to dieciiss t be affair with other
members of her" family.

" Boot Metln(t at Fopeve.

ssllea east of lener. - e

liquor question la aot t? .
! a -' ton known ns -tr

an, I the dryre havo . :. 1 i i

sale of this Wverasa t'l t.d
on the grmir,a; hui;l .

Coiwnhagesi. Oct It. It waa anJ v trlte Preas Lease Wba.)Mra. I ve rrorMwea to "ir Iert'- -
ti-- n that will Rie tho farm ooder th Mexico Cltr. Oet" It. To assist In .ouitrwi aemi-orrictai- today that the ntli tho oiilferero from the fioodaeontrl of the liHaols authorities. atie

res th ereitt old snake th
i tiiTeretty or . open as gn will appoint
f troewitiren. profeaeor of astronomy, aa
reateral operuiter,4et of the investi

tl a laroofiade twins i tlltld la teir pisl- - f r lienri r.. .

tre movement f.-- ;! " twrttire prenishle --to te stale, wfctia
of the Santa Catartna river, whl-- prar--tlcall- v

deetrored tho lty of Mor. terejr
and hrrht dath to hurwrds re-erl-

eMeiraB or. s re so twdar casaod a
(Siwrlsl as TVs IWMtl I tfte same ti"n the prisoners "il. be gation leo th' data of Ir. Jredertck A. soiling bs - been f ro" id

ground Tho Uwl , .nf . .

srtsia to efin-- !',- -b'il adrr. Hir.a mrn into ro'intrittm.l the t'yaemt of tariff. Ljrt,

weia, 1 be Journal will receive the jnnin description two mm- -
J utes after play.". Within five minutes after Saturday's pame is

finished The Journal will be on the street with the result and
the detailed story of the game, unless unexpected wire trouble
frhouM present.. . , . ., - .. t J

Wt

Bien. Or., t 1 - A , M hnnri
fneetira Is to be held at Sr ri f ' "
Ksttirdir evenlna. at whlrl m Tnef portisnd UI deliver- ineMrex. Tfce rlnb tf r.u-- r

-- Te hum tn tir )td. M It Y frr (v.
shie tht or 0 aaadred rrveir r

will attaAd. ,

.rra f r Ir- - ..
ipblly t f-- ' li.- - (

-- f , I met 1

given the beneTit tr better ooadittfmsdurlrg their eofoe-e- 4 f Hade.
Mra, Ma serord it e fann, Mra rvn.

tAlra srre from Mrs. Iall r.ila- -
oh Iliea. wife of a frwinp Is laleroirtd 1n t

r.fvrmaittta theortrs f c y rvi4 byMr, lie.

t . ; too - ro itb esplorer. who)atna to IK. reax-h- e the fc-t- pole
a aavano "f Cowilnanrtr w,nert K.

Peary. trerntfro la ooe of tve foro-nw- tl
I r-- a rrWi'Mi and IN

of tis rHiio)tt to
the tset falcon wl'J
b sodsfannry to Lr. Cook.1

flwlW ft tHe cereal wuk brrhtfrom the l'e-:t- Fiat.s tn a ua
fHrrlra n d ty tse fl -'- Kla an-- t',eihy the f"r! whi, h Jrai!wa.,r

a r r ti rr , .
.lie Of 4 rr r ' '

rvired the M'luin crtp tfcia year. seated al t.- - l'f.


